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* . .. K-iOOK, ANŽD IT SIIALL
BE OPENED UNTO YOU'"

'IN these words of Jesus the
y Kincydom of ]Fleaven is

likened to a house-the
bouse of xnany mansions. If
we would enter in we must
earnestly strive. We must
corne like the pilgrim in the
picture, with true lmmility, and
implore forgiveness, andi, says
Jesus, the dloor shah be opened
tinte us. lie neyer turned any
poor penitent siffler away froin

ç. j ~mercy's dloor, and Hie wvill not
turn you awvay. Go to Hum,
therefore, in humble, trustful,
prayer. Ask, anîd it shall be
given you. Seek, and ye shall
find. Knock, and it shiail be
opened unto, you.

ceTris littie fellow," said
Martin Luther of a bird going
to roost, 'bathi chosen bis

liimself to slcep witliuut caric
~ ~'& Î~uïn ,a~ for to-mforrovs loidgiiigcm

à ~sitting' on bis hittle twig, anid
leaving God alone to think for
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leTHOT (30D SEIEST ME."

LITTLE boy, as bie
waiked home fromIsehool, saw a ripe
pear Iying on the
j gound in the front
yard of a large, fine
h ouse, IL was a iuice

-~ - ellow pear. The 1

"Hov ~littie boy Nvas huingry.
FfwIshould like that pear 1'

-. thoughit lie. "1 xnighit reach it
througb) the siats of the fence.

-. ,No one sees me." Theli these
WOrds Came to bis inid, "Thon God

seest me."
He at once tum'ned bis head away frorn

the pear,and walked braveiy on. But hê.,
had not gone far wlien a little 'eil Came-
riîiincn after hlm, and said, " gy motîer
sent nie xtith tliis pear to give.you, littie
boy. Throughi the blind she saw you look
at it, and seiids it to you -with lier-love."

WHERIBE COINVICTS COME 11ROI.

SSHORT ime ýsince a you-ng man
condemiied to die for murde1!, :4ay
in a prison-ceil awaiting .the day.of

executioli. A kind lady, Nvhio had. -ea-idýof!
bis condition. visited him several'.times,:.-ànd
souglit to Jead biru to penitence adihw

Jesus as bis only hope. On on,6 ôca.iogn.
the lady Nvas accornpanied by lier-littie soja,
wlîo spoke kindly to the poor ,prisober, and
offered hlm some fruit. The mani seemed
miucli affected by the grace and gentleness

of the child, anid drawig hiin toward hinm
5ai as the tears ran freely clow'n bis chieeks-

"MNy dear child; let me tell you whiat
broughit me liere. kL was disobeying iny

parenits, theil break ing God's holy day,

~BEAM.

driuking and gambling, anîd at last murder
that grew out of the otimer two.

INeyer forget this. if you would ixot ha
where I now amn, and tell ail your play-
fellows -.to take warning, by my ýsa fate.
Always obey your parents, neyer drink a
drop of .anything, that cari intoxicate, Ireep
h"oly the Sabbath-day, and turn, as2rom the
evil one himself, froma any who would,
persuade you t6&enter a gambli-bg-house or
en gage in a gaine of chance. Tiieàe are the
things that fil the prisons of earth, and
crowd the gates of bell with -victims.»

A MISTAKE

I TTLE Rosy IRed-cheek said unto a
clover:

"Flower 1 why Nwere you made 1
1 was made for mother,
She lhasn>t any other;

iBut you were-made for no one, I>m afraid.»"

Thon the clover softly unto -R-ed-cheek
whispered:

elPluck me, ere you.,go->ý
-Red-cbeek, littie -dreang,
Pl'uled, and ran off screamingt

leOb, naughty, naughty fioweï.- to athu~
me-so V»

Foolisù child 1" the startled bee buzzed

ccFôlwsh-not to see
Thêàt I make My lioney
While the day is-sunny;.

That the- pretty- littlIe-clover lvsorme 1"

THREE YAIUABLE LESSONS.

AIND 'What valuable lessons are they
Fidelity in ail things; do your best for
your employers; carefulness about your
associates. Let every boy take these three
lessons home anîd study them. well. They
are the foundation stonies of character and
honourable success.



THIE, SUNBEAMv.IS

SHA-DOW-PIrcTIJES.
CFAPA is amusing bis baby Lilian by

making funny shadow-pictures on
the wall. Mhile lie makzes a rabbit,

wvith his long ears and brighit eyes, the little
cluild is puttiing uip lier fiat littie fingers, and
trying to do the sanie.

Oh, how busy fat;hers and mothers do love
to stop in their work to please their littie
chidren!

But this picture is ail so plain, we will
leave it to tell its own story to eacli youug
reader; only don't overlookc the curious
sliadow diat papa's face, as wvell as his
fingers, gives us. Isn't it perfect?



THE SUNBEAM.

IJESUIS.

E$T us singto Jesus,
Let us bless llis naie;

For to seek and save mus,
To ourivn.rldlie -came.

Let us pray to Jesus,
Hie ivilihear oui cry,

And wvilI send to hielp us,
From Ris throuie ohi high.

ULt ns ail love Jesus,
For Rie loved us so

That Hie died to save us,
From our .in and woe.

ILet us trust in, Je sus,
Hie alone cati save,

And lie wvait.3 to -ive us
Life beyond the trgve.

LUt us foflow Jesus,
In the path fie trod;

This will upward lead us,
To the throne of God. -

There %ve shall see Jesus
Sittiiug, oi, Ris throne;

He will stuiile upon. us,
Calling us His own.

4AK the sunshine that may be
Iii the, skies spread over thee;
Take the littie bursts of bli-s-
Possible in wvorlds like this;
Take with soiug-s of grat.efuil praise,
Love that blesses any days.
These are part-3 of one great whole;
But for that which fils the soul

Wait awhile.
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LESSON NOTES.

A D. 27.] JLESSON XI. [March 14.

THIE FALSE AND Tiff TRUE; or, Principles of Life.
Matt. 7. 1,5-29. comnmil Io memory verses 24 27.

TIMlE LIC$SO0N sotOiV.

Jesus noit warned bis disciple,, against Éenple
'v,1io protend to a goodness wvhich is not ruai. Jsxst
as a tree cen bo known by its fruits, so these people
cen ho known by their acte, for a fiond peroz, like
a good tree, carmot show tvil fruits. H-e told thora
that not those who cali therasolves .Christians, but
thoso who do iiglit, wvill enter into. Ood-t beavenly
kingdom. Thon ho ended bis seimon by showing
a picture of two mn : one who buit hms'house on
a rock, wlbere the stormn couil îot shako it ; the
other wlio built Iiis house on the sand, iwhere the
waves washed it away. The bouse on the rock
was like liiai.who huard and oboyod these words of
Jeaus ; the othor wias like him who hear-1, but did
not obey thuni,. ulore to faul and be, louit at last.
Thon arter Iiis,.sermon Jesus eaîîao downi froin the
nîountain, w1iile. ail tho people wondered. at the
grood words which he had spoken.

dàoi.J>eN TIEXT.

But bo ye doer8 of the word, and not hearers
only. jas. 1. 22.

2. Foundations, v. 24-29.'

WORIDS IVITI LITTJLE IPEOPJLE.

1. Show goodl fruit in good actions.
2. Try always to do God's wiIi.
3: -Obey the words of Jesus.
4. Baild up your character on Christ, the 1.oek.

B.O. 5. A.D. 27.] LESSON XII.
FIRST QIIARTERBLY REVIEW.

[March si.

I will take the cap of salvation, and ealu z1pon
the name of the Lord, Psa. 116. 13.

REVE[EWQETOS

Who caie seeking Jesus? 'Wise men, ledil by a
star. Where didA-hey-ind Jésus-? At k3olîhein.
What did they giW" 'himi? Giftsof golil anîiçisps.
Wlere was the -cidJésus taken-?Tozyt
escape froun King-1erod. Wlho:camepricdgl
the wilderiesýý?- John -tlie B.iptist. Wha .t « took
place at the.baptsu of Jus ? GoQd si,"hs
my beloved So Y ywhOmi -waq Jeastl t erniïd?
B3Y .1atau in tbg eÙ1dernsi&. wb9m did eu
euh blessed I The pnorinsprit. -What.did 'CBeuà
eaulhs-disciples? The Iighi ofthe %ýVorId. 'hom
did Jesut eall great ini thp kingdomi of ho-iven?
H-e that obeys and teaches Gndl's comianids. Wliat

didJesusconusu cnceninswnrig?"Swcar
not at al." U','v did lie command. uq to treut our
elieiijesî "'L ve youir enetuiies." H'wl ditlilho
tell us to -ive alui8 and to pray 1 la seero-t.
\hat diie osvsoi o ufrto~çc inii hfu
The kin-damn of Gad. To whorn diti Jeas; liken
those vhn ohey his Tvos i T a 'vise muan. wlio
1iailt bis liotse tiposi a r ek. WVliat of îî~u thse
lotis bouit on the sand 1 Ic fails in tihe titur.u.


